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Movies To ttHald Their Own"
For Fun Seekers Saturday

Thtitrt Guide

Aiwther Navy Day but this timt celebrations of tht d»y will b«
ander mor« peaceful Conditions. Besides the many festivities scheduled
for this Saturday, tht movies will hold their own.

One picture in particular which works in quite well is 'Anchors
Aweigh" with Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra, Knthryn Grayson and Jose
Iturbi. What could be better than to have two sailors cavorting on a
technicolor screen on Navy Day.
Well, It's a good picture—going
around almost any musical filmed
during the last season. "Anchors
Aweigh" is currently playing at
the Ohio theatre.

When the first atomic bomb fell
on Jupan, that in itself was a
ahock to citizens of America, but
something which had almost the
same potentialities as this bomb,
but not as explosive, dropped on
audiences at the Quilna theatre
Friday. It was the film The
House on 92nd Street" which stars
William Eythe, Signe Hasso and
Lloyd Nolan. The picture tells
about the Nazi Gcrmtin spy ring
and its means of training people
In the art of espionage.

To belie any thoughts which
may have arisen in the minds of
film fans, let this revjewer tell
you that the picture "The First
Yank in Tokyo" at thp Sigma the-
atre, does not tell of the first sol-
dier who marched in. On the con-
trary, it tells of the first Ameri-
can 'man who entered Tokyo be-
fore the war was over. His mis-
sion was to help release an Amcri-
prisoner of war whose knowledge
was vital in the perfecting of the
atomic bomb.

When Eddie Bracken sings like
Bing Crosby, the notes send you.
Bracken, currently to be seen at
the State theatre in "Out of This
World" has acquired the art _ of
pretending he's singing, yet "Bing
Crosby's voice is the one heard.
Your laughter will increase rapid-
ly when you see this hilarious
film.

If you're the type who likes to
be scared half out of your wits,
then the film which will open Sat-
urday midnight at the Lyric the-
atre should please vou immensely.
The movie is "The House of
Frankenstein" with Boris Karloff
In the starring role. Sharing the
bill will be "Nevada."

The Marines have landed, "The

OBI0—"Anchor* Aweigh" with
O«ne Kelly, frank Sinatra, KaUi-
ryn Gr»y*on and Jo»* Iturbi.

QUUJTA— "The House On 92u4
gtrwt" '-with William JBytlio,
Signe HaSfW and Lloyd Nolan;
algo "Swing-In* On A Rainbow.'

nOMA—"Flrnt Yank In Tokyo"
with Tom Neal, Barbara Hale.
and Marc Cramer; also "Scnorlla
JTrom The Went" with Allan

. Jon'-H.
fTATE—"Great John L." with

Greg McCluie, TJnda Darnell and
Barbara Bntton; also'"Buy To
Look At."

XiYBIC—"Sign Of The WoU" »ncl
"Boss Of Boomtown."

AJ.LEV—"Border Patrol" with Wil-
liam Boyd; also "Gang Bullet*"
with Anne Nagel and Robert Kent

DmiYZ-Hr—"Idaho" with Hoy Bog-
era! al*o "Lady And The Mon-
ster" with Richard Arlen.

comtra vr >
OHIO—"Week-end At The Waldorf"

commences Friday.
QUttWA—"And Then Theie Wcrc

None" and "Come Out Fighting '
open Fiiday.

BIOXA—"True Glory" and "Alan
Alive" begin Wednesday.

STATE—"Out Of Till* World" and
"On Stage Everybody" coming
Sunday.

I.YKIC—"House Of Frankenstein"
and "Nevada" utart Saturday
midnight.

AXMW—"The Marines Are Here"
and "Lawless Frontier" due Sun-
day.

DAtVE-nr—"My Favorite Blonde"
commence! Sunday.

Marines are Here." That sounds
like part of a poem, but it isn't
It's the name of a film which will
arrive at the Allen theatre Sun-
day. The co-feature of the film
is "Lawless Frontier."
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President Truman'* Navy Day address from New York will b«
broadcast over station WOR an the nation's chief greet* the mighty
armada of warships assembled in American waters during th« annual
observance of the day act aside in tribute to our fighting men of
,he sea.

The President'* speech, which will be delivered at 1:30 p. m. Satur-
day from the Vest side of the ~~~
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Test Plane Travels Twice
As Fast As Sound Waves

BUFFALO, N. Y-, Oct. 27—(INS)—Dr. C. C. Furnas, Curtiss-
Wright ail-plane division scientist, announced today that aviation
speeds in excess of 1,400 miles per hour, about twice the speed of
sound, have been achieved in tests which are still being made.

Dr. Furnas, director of research laboratory of Curtiss-Wright avia-
tion division, said the planes in the test "are not man-carrying," and
it was assumed this meant robot-planes.

The tests, which are not being conducted in the Buffalo area, are
flown at low altitude, he said.

Dr. Furnas said he believes com-
mercial airplanes will be using a
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"Buck only g*ts th« job when they deliver small currency!

Northwestern Honors
King With Degree

CHICAGO, Oct. 27 — (INS)—
Fleet Adm. Ernest J. King was
awarded the honorary degree of
doctor of laws by Northwestern
university today.

The degree was conferred by
the university president. Franklyn
B. Snyder, at a naval convocation
that ushered in the university's
celebration of Navy Day.

The citation accompanying the
degree described King as "student,
tactician, strategist, calm in emer-
gency, forceful in argument, a
great executive — the fighting
leader of the greatest navy the
world nas even seen."

The household of Henry VIH
consumed 5250,000 worth of drink
annually.

BUS SERVICE TO START
WARREN, O., OcL 27—(AP)—

The newly-formed Warren Subur-
ban Transit Lines announced today
would begin Monday between War-
ren and nearby Cortland with 11
round trips scheduled daily.

speed of between 500 and 600
miles per hour in about 10 years.
He added that commercial speeds
of 1,400 miles per hour could not
be achieved for at least 25 years.-

Dr. Furnas, who revealed the
new aviation achievement to a
group of newspaper reporters tour-
ing - reconversion centers, said
many problems arise in flights at
such enormous speeds. He said his
job is to combat these problems.
He made it clear, too, that Cur-
tiss-Wright is not the only com-
pany engaged in the tests.

A principal reason why com-
mercial flights will not soon reach
higher speeds than 500 to 600
miles an hour, Dr. Furnas said, is
the cost of the various devices.

STUDY OF OHIO PENAL
SYSTEM IS AUTHORIZED

COLUMBUS, Oct 27—(AP)—
Charles L. Sherwood, chairman of
the State Pardon and Parole com-
mission, today was named to head
a penal study committee of the
Ohio post-war program commis-
sion.

Gov. Frank J. Lausche has
asked the commission to select a
site for a new $5.000.000 peniten-
tiary and it was decided to study
all phases of the state's penal
system as well.

Sherwood is a former state wel-
fare director.

FELLOWSHIP CONVENES
CLEVELAND, Oct. 27—(AP)—

Women's fellowship of the Ohio
C o n f e r e n c e of Congregational
Christian Churches meets here
Wednesday. Speaker will be Dr.
Baskarao - Hivale, professor of
philosophy at the University of
Bombay, India.

President Truman To Speak
From New York "Navy Day*

Mall in Central Park, will be pre-
ceded by a description of the ar-
rival of the chief executive, and
portions of the band salute. An
address of welcome by Mayor La
Guardia will also be a feature of
the broadcast which is expected to
continue until 2 p. m.

The famous radio announcer
and newsreel commentator, Andre
Baruch, who was recently dis-
charged from the Army Signal
Corps with-the rank of major aft-
er receiving a decoration for dis-
tinguished service overseas, will
be the guest on WOR's roundtable
of romance program, "Leave It To
the Girls" at 9 p. m. Saturday.

Helen Hayes will be heard in
the role of "Anita" when the poig-
nant love story, "Intermezzo" is
presented on the Theatre program
at 7 p. m. over WABC. "Inter-
mezzo" is the story of Anita Hoff-
man, gifted pianist, and her ten-
der and youthful love for a ma-
ture and distinguished concert
violinist. Thru the lovely young
girl, the musician believes his
youth has been recaptured with
the new love.

"The Gypsy Princess," Kalman'i
melodious musical tale of the ro-
mance between a pretty gypsy
girl and a royal prince, stars
Marion Claire, soprano, and the
Metropolitan Opera tenor, Richard
Tucker, on the "Chicago Theatre
of the Air" at 10 p. m. Saturday
over WOR.

LAUSCHE CRITICIZES
STRIP MINE GROUP

Says He Intends To Suppor
Reclamation Law
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RECOGNITION NEAR
WASHINGTON.. Oct. 27—(AP)

—Recognition of the new revolu-
tionary government in Venezuela
by the United States and most
other American republics is immi-
nent, the
today.

state department said

INSPECTOR LOSES JOB,
CHARGES ARE FILED

-COLUMBUS, Oct. 27—(UP)—
Irvin H. Shimman, of Toledo, state
liquor inspector, was discharged
following filing of a charge of
taking money from permit holders
in the Lima district who. were
operating slot machines, the s'tate
civil service commission was in-
formed today.

An order of removal stated that
Inspector Shimman had allowed
permit holders to operate gam-
bling devices in their establish-
ments and had not reported the
offenses to the liquor department.
It also said that he had accepted
money from the tavern keepers.
His removal is effective Nov. 2.

The commission also was in-
formed today that Harry Peattie,
Sr., payroll auditor in the bu-
reau of unemployment compensa-
tion, wae to be removed Oct. 31
for incompetency and inefficiency.

A defective windshield wiper,
causing streaky, imperfect wiping,
may result in an accident by ob-
scuring
point.

or confusing a danger

TODAY Rod Cameron Futzy Knight
Mai « "BOSS OF BOOMTOWN"
ONLY Michael Whal«n Manlan Mor»ltnd

- "SIGN OF THE WOLF"
and MYSTERY ISLAND

L Y R I PREVUE OF SUNDAY'S
.. .• ,.• •• . PROGRAM

MIDNITE SHOW STARTS IIM P.M.
TONIGHT—COME EARLY!
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Radio Guide^
SATURDAY. OCT. J7

P. M.
2:J«—Grantl'd Rice Stone*—nbc

MtMieana from Chwaro nbe
1 :l(—Orchestra* of the Nation—nbe

Thk U tram BaJIoran BotpitaJ

t :l»—All American—nbe

4 :*»—Doctor* Look Ahead—nbe
Cbai. Bodc«* Cmuntnt- nbt

4 :J»—AMiinroclit Horn*—cb*
I :»•—Grand Hotel Drama Seriei—nbc

Tin Philadelphia Urebv.—cb*
BporU Parade- rntu

f:l»—J. W. Vandtreook—nte
Dane* Mu«KS mba

Si 15—Bill Shirer— nbe
«:»•—! Suitain Tb« Army Winei—nbc

QDinej Ho»« ud N«r»—«*»

1:11—People'* Platform, a Forum—cb»
t ;|t—People'* War. H. Fleming—nbc

Hawaii Call* nb*
J:4S—Belicnn in The New*. Talk—nbc
":••—The Great Novell. 0rama—nbc

JLkKMl Barrjtnof* eb*
America In Tb* Air- eb*
American Eail* hi Britain—tobi

7:J»—Noa'n Webfter Say*—nbc
Grand Olr "pry—Bbe-*cotfc

I :ll—Fanta*i«*—nbe
New*—mo*

1:1*—The Port of MUsine Hits—nbc
F.B.i in Peace and War—cb»
Symphony MtMte—nb*

8:55—Five Minute* New* Period—cbi
t:M—National Barn Dance Show—nbe

Saturday Htt Parade eto
Jean Goldlwtt*- ntw

»:Jt—Can Too Top Thi*—she
»:4S—Saturday Night'* Serenade—cb«

II :»•—Barry Wood Variety Party—nbc
Chie**c Theatre mfc*

11:15—Correction Please, a Qciz—ebs
l»ij»—Grand Ole' Opry Tia Radio—nbe
11 :M—Variety and New* to 1 a. m.—

Ban J»aboi«« rob*

COLUMBUS, Oct. 27— (AP)—
Gov. Frank J. Lausche today ad
vised the Ohio Reclaralion-assn
comprising a group of strip coa
mine operators in eastern Ohio
that he intended to support reg
ulatory legislation for the contro
of. strip mine operations.

In a letter to Allan R. David
son, president of the associatio
•with headquarters in St. Clair
vllle, the governor asserted tha
voluntary rehabilitation of thou
sands of acres of spoil banks "I
not enough, for the taxpayers"
and tbat OMoans would not de-
pend upon "the^ whims and fleet-
ing resolutions—here today and
gone tomorrow — to voluntarily
do the job of. rehabilitation."

The letter replied to an invi-
tation to visit Eastern Ohio "to
look beyond the raw banks and
see our efforts to reclaim this
land and produce a. new economy
for ourselves and our neighbors."

The governor observed that
when it frequently appears that
legislative action might be taken
to cope with "the wake of ruin
that is caused by the strip min-
ing process, a wave of proclama-
tions comes to the surface prais-
ing -what .is being done volun-
tarily.^ *-

DIVORCE RISE FORECAST
CLEVELAND, Oct. 27—(UP)—

Anticipating that returning service-
men might send divorce actions in
Cuyahoga-co to a record 12,000 to
15.000 in 1946, Common Pleas
Judge Frank J. Merrick today "was
considering recommending addi-
tional help for the overburdened
staff of the domestic relations
bureau.

To South. Africans strangers are
Uitlanders.
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Of Cooperation .

LONDON, Oct. 27—(INS)—An.
hony Eden, former British foe*
i*n secretary, warned today Uwrt
mtions of the world mast control

atomic energies and must work to-
gether or they will "dwtroy «aeh
ither utterly,"

Eden's statement was mad* it
he University of Leeds where h*

received the honorary dcffrM of
doctor of laws.

He declared that no •«« nation,
icwever powerful, will ever bi
strong enough to dominate Europe
and still less "the world.

"A third World War would mean
:he annihilation of ths human
race," Eden warned.

The former foreign secretary
said that the nations of the world
were not drawing closer together
as they should. "Unhappily." Eden
<<aid, "the tendpncy today is rather
in the reverse direction?*"

He admitted that difficulties In
closer association were formid-
able and pointed out that some peo-
ple believe them to be insurmount-
able. "I do not take that view,*
he said.

"If ever nations begin to throw
atomic bombs about each other, no
individual nation's security, how-
ever well guarded, is going to avail
much.

"We will have to control these
new forces whose destructive pow-
er is growing in giant strides, and
we will have to control them now.

"International cooperation is the
nly way and time presses.

SUB CHIEF TO SPEAK
CLEVELAND, Oct. 27—(AP)—

Vice Adm. Charles A. Lookwopd,
ommander of the submarine
orces of the Pacific fleet, will b«
ne of the principal speakers at
*savy day observances here today*

LORAIN JUDGE DIES
LORAIN, Oct. 27—(AP)—Wil-

iam. B. Thompson, first president
of the Lorain Chamber of Com-
merce and former judge of the Lo-
rain-co common pleas pleas court,
died yesterday. He was 82.
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TMI NEAL
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